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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were conducted at Kafr El-Hamam Agric. Res. Station, 
El- Sharkia Governorate in the two successive seasons of 2003/04 and 2004/05 to 
study the effect of three harvesting dates at the main plot  (140, 155 and 170 days 
after sowing), three plant densities (1750, 2000 and 2250 seeds / m2) for sub-plot and 
three farmyard manure treatments (0, 10 and 20 m3 FYM / fed.) for sub-sub plot, on 
yield quality and mineral content in seeds for flax variety(Sakha2). 
Results obtained can be summarized as follow: 

1- Delaying harvesting date up to the oldest age (170 days from sowing) caused on 
increase in all straw and seed yield characters in addition to all mineral contents of 
flax seeds, except with fiber fineness trait which remarkable reduction had 
happened as resulted of delaying harvesting date. 

2- There was gradual increase in  plant height, technical stem length, straw yield per 
fed., fiber yield per fed., fiber fineness, seed yield per fed.,  oil percentage and 
seed protein percentage. Meanwhile, all characters per plant in addition to 1000 
seed weight decreased with increasing plant density towards 2250 seeds/m2. But 
mineral content or percentage did not affected significantly in this case. 

3- Straw and seed yields per fed and their related characters in addition to mineral 
content for seeds were increased but fiber fineness decreased with increasing 
farmyard application amount. D x H x FYM interaction was non-significant effect in 
all characters studied. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

           Flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) is considered as a very important bast 
fiber crop. It is grown in Egypt since long time for oil and fiber production. It 
plays an important role in national Egyptian economy. It is contributes now far 
many products manufactured from fibers, seeds and even shives which 
extracted from the stem. Also, flax oil is one of the oldest commercial oil used 
as edible for human as well as oils used in the paint and varnish industry. The 
cultivated flax area in Egypt is very limited. Therefore, increasing flax yield 
per unit area is very important to do great efforts for increasing the yield of 
flax plants per fed in order to minimize the great gap between production and 
consumption. This could be achieved through improving the agronomic 
practices such as harvesting date to determine the optimum of maturity 
stage. Many investigator studied the effect of harvesting dates on yield and 
its quality in flax such as El-Farouk et al. (1980), Shafshak et al., (1992), 
Ismail and Morsy (1994), El-Hariri et al., (1996), El-Sweify and Mostafa 
(1996). Hussein (2002) and El-Azzouni (2003) who reported that there was 
increase in plant height, technical stem length, straw and fiber yield per fed., 
seed yield per plant as well as per fed., number of capsules per plant, oil yield 
per fed. with advancement flax plants towards maturity. 
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Concerning the effect of plant density, Momtaz et al., (1981), El-
Sweify and Mostafa (1996) and Abd El-Haleem (2006) reported that number 
of capsules per plant, oil yield per fad., seed, straw and fiber yields per plant 
as well as per fed. were significantly increased as plant density increased. 
Organic manures increase soil organic matter and hence improved the 
physiological, chemical and biological properties of many soil and can correct 
the deficiency of organic matter content and essential macro and 
microelements. Consequently, the availability of nutrient for plant will be 
increased as well as the other soil characteristics, Badyala et al.,1998, Abdel-
Rasoul and El-Azzouni 2002, El-Azzouni and El-Banna, 2002 and Hussein, 
2002, Showed significant effect of farmyard manure on soil and on yield and 
yield quality of flax and other crop. 
Hence, the main objective of the present investigation was to study the effect 
of harvesting date, plant density and farmyard manure on yield, fiber quality 
and mineral contents of seeds flax variety, Sakha2.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

            Two field experiments were carried out at Kafr El-Hamam Agric. Res. 
Station, El-Sharkia Governorate, Agric. Res. Center during the two 
successive seasons 2003/04 and 2004/05 to study the effect of harvesting 
dates, plant density and manuring with farmyard on yield, quality and seeds 
mineral content for flax variety, Sakha2. A split-split plot design with four 
replications was used where harvesting dates were 140, 155 and 170 days 
after sowing (DAS) in the main plots, however the three plant density (1750, 
2000 and 2250 seeds / m2) assigned in sub-plots. Moreover, organic 
manuring with FYM treatments (0, 10 and 20 m3 FYM / fed.) were allocated in 
sub-sub plots, which was 2x3 (6 m2) in size. Dates of cultivation were on 
November 15th and 18th during in both seasons, respectively. The preceding 
crops were maize in the two seasons. Organic fertilization was done before 
planting. 
             Flax seeds Sakha2 were treated with fungicide (Rhizo lext) at  rate of 
3g / 1kg seeds to protect seeds from infection during germination and flax 
seeds were sown by drilling machine in rows 15 cm apart. All agricultural 
practices were carried out as recommended in this district. Some properties 
of experimental site are listed in Table (1). 
            At harvest time, ten guarded plants were taken randomly from each 
sub-sub plot to be used in recording the yield and yield component to 
measuring the following characters: 
A-Straw yield and its related characters: Total length (cm), technical stem 
length(cm), straw yield (g) / plant, straw yield (ton) / fed., fiber yield (g) / plant 
calculated, fiber yield (ton) / fed., fiber fineness (Nm) according Radwan and 
Momtaz, 1966). 
B- Seed yield and its related characters: no. of capsules / plant, 1000-seed 
weight (g), seed yield (g) / plant, seed yield (kg) / fed., oil yield (kg) / fed., and 
both seed oil percentage and seed protein percentage (according to the 
extraction method described by the American Oil Chemist’s Society, 1980 ). 
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            Mechanical, chemical analysis, PH values and farmyard manure 
components for the experimental soil in the two successive seasons of 
2003/04 and 2004/05 are presented in Table (1). Straw fiber and seed yields 
per fed were calculated from the whole sub-sub plot area basis. 
 
Table (1): Some soil properties of investigated soil and the added 

farmyard manure in 2003/04 and 2004/05 seasons. 
Soil 
characteristics 

Season Soil 
characteristics 

Season Farmyard 
manure 

Season 

2003/04 2004/05 2003/04 2004/05 2003/04 2004/05 

Particle size distribution Available nutrient C% 4.91 3.90 

Organic matter% 1.75 1.51 N% 29.14 28.33 Total N% 0.32 0.31 

Sand% 12.99 12.87 P% 15.21 14.36 C/N 15.34 12.58 

Silt% 22.91 21.80 K% 241.17 23.31 Total P% 0.13 0.09 

Clay% 64.10 63.82 Fe% 3.88 3.69 Total K% 0.52 0.48 

Textural class clay Clay Mn% 3.24 2.94 PH 7.40 8.20 

EC 2.15 1.94 Zn% 1.07 1.02 EC dsm-1 3.70 3.44 

PH 7.85 7.72 Cu% 0.15 0.11 O.M% 35.50 31.78 

* EC were determined in water extraction (1:5). 

 
C- Mineral content in seeds: Samples of seeds were over dried at 70o C for 
24 hours, crushed and kept for chemical analysis. ½ g of seed powder were 
wet digested with H2SO4- HclO4 mixture according to Peterburgski (1968). 
NPK, Fe, Mn, Zn and C4. Nitrogen was determined by using Semimicro- 
Kyeldahl technique and Potassium was determined photo metrically using 
flame photometer. Iron, Manganese Zinc and Copper were determined using 
a Perkin Elmer atomic absorption spectroscope (Chapman and Pratl, 1961). 
Phosphorus was determined calorimetrically at a wave length 880 nm, using 
the ascorbic acid method described by Watanabe and Oslen (1965). 
 
Statistical Analysis 
               All data were statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and 
Cochran (1982), differences between means were tested by L.S.D. at the 
level of 0.05 only.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

           Mean values of straw yield and related characters for the flax variety 
Sakha2 as affected by harvesting dates, plant density and farmyard manure 
amounts in 2003/04 and 2004/05 seasons are presented in Table (2). 
           Analysis of variance showed significant differences among harvesting 
dates for total length, straw yield / plant as well as per fed., technical length, 
fiber yield / plant as per fed. and fiber fineness traits in the two successive 
seasons. All seven characters previously mentioned significantly differed as 
affected by either plant density or farmyard quantity application in both 
seasons. 

There are gradual increase for all straw yield characters as delaying 
harvesting date till 170 days from sowing with exception to fiber fineness trait 
which was in the opposite direction, that means the first harvesting date after 
140 days recorded maximum values for fiber fineness and gradual decrement 
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occurred towards the latter harvesting date (170 days old). The total length 
ranged from 114.09 to 120.87 cm, technical length ranged from 98.12 to 
106.37 cm, straw yield / plant ranged from 2.50 to 2.89 g, straw yield / fed. 
ranged from 4.24 to 4.75 ton, fiber yield / plant ranged from 0.73 to 0.90 g  
and fiber yield / fed ranged from 0.42 to 0.56 ton, but fiber fineness ranged 
from 209.88 to 184.67 for the harvesting dates at 140 and 170 days. 
Generally, delaying harvesting date caused more growth in flax plants and 
more coarse fiber as resulted from accumulation of more cellulose layers in 
the secondary wall of fibers. Increasing in the previously traits noted with 
dealing the date of harvesting is attributed to the progressive development of 
the tissues and the increase in dry matter content of flax plants to the 
progressive building of tissues and accumulation in the organs of flax plants. 
 
Table 2. Main values of straw yield and its related characters for flax 

variety Sakha2 as affected by harvesting dates (H), plant 
density (D) and farmyard manure (FYM) manure treatments ( 
combined of analysis over two season) 
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    H1 114.09 98.12 2.50 4.24 0.43 0.73 209.88 
  H H2 118.46 102.50 2.76 4.74 0.51 0.84 208.33 
    H3 120.87 106.37 2.89 4.75 0.52 0.90 184.67 
  F.test   * * * * * * * 
  L.S.D.0.05   0.90 0.77 0.21 0.17 0.04 0.07 11.00 

    D1 113.84 99.76 2.97 4.09 0.56 0.77 185.72 
  D D2 118.66 102.41 2.63 4.82 0.46 0.85 208.66 
    D3 120.90 104.82 2.55 4.87 0.44 0.85 214.50 
  F.test   * * Ns * * * * 
  L.S.D.0.05   1.01 0.54 - 0.35 0.06 0.05 10.60 

    FYM1 113.32 95.61 2.25 4.00 0.42 0.75 217.75 
  FYM FYM2 119.56 104.35 2.87 4.82 0.51 0.86 194.96 
    FYM3 120.54 107.03 3.04 4.91 0.52 0.89 190.17 
  F.test   * * Ns * * * * 
  L.S.D.0.05   1.04 1.36 - 0.28 0.03 0.08 9.76 

  interaction H.D Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
   H.FYM Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
   D.FYM Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
    H.D.FYM Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 

          
This might be due to an increase in metabolites synthesized by flax 

plants aiming to prolonged growth period and that was more pronounced 
especially during the 3rd harvesting date which in turn increased dry matter 
accumulation in plant organs till it reached full maturity stage (170 days from 
planting).   

Similar results were obtained by El-Farouk et al. (1980), Shafshak et 
al., (1992 and El-Azzouni (2003).  
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          Concerning plant density effect, data illustrated that all the seven straw 
yield traits increased gradually with increasing plant density from 1750 to 
2250 seeds / m2, while the lowest plant density achieved highest straw yield / 
plant and fiber yield /plant when compared with the intermediate and highest 
plant density. The averages of total length as affected by plant density ranged 
from 113.84 to 120.90 cm, technical length ranged from 99.76 to 104.82 cm, 
straw yield / fed. ranged from 4.09 to 4.87 ton, fiber yield / fed. ranged from 
0.44 to 0.56 ton and fiber fineness ranged from 185.72 to 214.50 for the two 
plant density 1750 and 2250 seeds/m2. The differences between the mean 
values of straw yield / plant and fiber yield / plant as affected by the two plant 
density at 2000 and 2250 seeds / m2 did not reached the level of significance 
in both seasons. Increase plant density per unit area caused an increment in 
plant height due to the more competition between plants and consequently 
flax plants trended to elongate searching for light. Moreover, increase plant 
density reduce straw, fiber and seed yields/ plant,  but decrease their yields / 
fed as resulted from the great plants number in the higher plant density which 
compensate the lower plant production. Many investigations conferred that 
increase plant density per unit area caused an increment  in straw and fiber 
yields /fed, but decreased straw characters per plant such as Momtaz et al., 
(1981), El-Sweify and Mostafa (1996) and Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
            Regarding farmyard manure quantity effect, results indicated an 
increment in all straw characters studied as the farmyard amount increase 
except with fiber fineness which decreased in this case, by means every 
excess from farmyard caused coarser fiber in both seasons. averages of total 
length ranged from 113.32 to 120.54, technical length ranged from 95.61 to 
107.03 cm, straw yield / plant ranged from 2.25 to 3.04 g, straw yield / fed. 
ranged from 4.00 to 4.91 ton, fiber yield/ plant ranged from 0.75 to 0.89 g, 
fiber yield / fed. ranged from 0.42 to 0.52 ton, in addition to fiber fineness 
character ranged from 217.75 to 190.17 for the two farmyard quantity 0 and 
20 m3/ fed. This increase in all flax characters as a result of the significant 
mineralization of the macro and microelements particularly Nitrogen, which 
led to increase the minerals availability to the plant. In addition FYM might 
improve the chemical and physical properties of soil. The previously results 
were in harmony with those obtained by El-Azzouni and El-Banna, 2002 and 
Hussein, 2002. 
         The interaction between harvesting dates (H) and plant density (D) had 
significant effect on total length, fiber yield / fed., fiber fineness, seed yield / 
plant (g) and seed yield / fed (kg) in both seasons. Meanwhile, the interaction 
between harvesting dates and farmyard had significant effect of fiber yield / 
plant (g), fiber fineness  and seed yield / plant (g) in both seasons, this means 
that each two factors H and D or H and FYM done their effect dependently. 
On the other hand, D x FYM interaction was significant effect on fiber yield / 
fed (ton), capsules number/ plant and seed yield / plant, in both seasons. on 
the other hand, the  second order interaction  (H x D x FYM) was non-
significant effect. 
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         Table (3), explain the mean values of seed yield and related characters 
as affected by harvesting dates, plant density and farmyard amounts 
application. 
 
Table 3. Main values of seed yield and its related characters for flax 

variety Sakha2 as affected by harvesting dates (H), plant 
density (D) and farmyard manure (FYM) manure treatments ( 
combined of analysis over two season) 
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  H1 7.05 7.91 0.50 541.79 205.37 37.82 25.75 
H H2 7.63 8.88 0.58 585.03 235.15 39.84 27.95 
  H3 8.14 8.90 0.58 589.53 247.41 40.03 28.11 

F.test   * * * * * * * 
L.S.D.0.05   0.52 0.06 0.07 14.84 10.47 0.83 0.74 

  D1 8.05 8.59 0.59 545.78 211.92 38.59 25.86 
D D2 7.58 8.40 0.54 586.25 232.53 39.49 27.89 
  D3 7.18 8.20 0.53 584.31 243.48 39.61 28.07 

F.test   Ns Ns * * * Ns * 
L.S.D.0.05   - - 0.04 14.14 8.00 - 0.96 

  FYM1 6.81 7.92 0.50 535.00 202.14 37.81 25.21 
FYM FYM2 7.94 8.58 0.57 587.73 235.04 39.87 27.98 
  FYM3 8.07 8.69 0.58 593.62 250.75 40.00 28.62 

F.test   * * * * * * * 
L.S.D.0.05   0.79 0.36 19.76 29.40 16.47 0.57 1.17 

interaction H.D NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
  H.FYM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
  D.FYM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
  H.D.FYM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

 
Statistical analysis showed significant differences among the 

harvesting dates and farmyard quantity in all seed characters under study in 
both seasons, but the three plant density affected significantly No. of 
capsules / plant only in the first season, seed yield / plant in the second one, 
while seed yield / fed, oil yield / fed. and seed protein percentage. Regarding 
harvesting dates effect, the mean values of No. of capsules / plant ranged 
from 7.91 to 8.90, while 1000-seed weight ranged from 0.50 to 0.58 g and 
seed yield / plant ranged from 541.79 to 0.589.53 kg, oil yield / fed. ranged 
from 205.37 to 247.41 kg and oil percentage ranged from 37.82 to 40.03% 
and seed protein ranged from 25.75 to 28.11%. Many researchers reported 
that delaying harvest date increased seed yield and its components such as 
Yousef et al., (1980), El-Sweify and Mostafa (1996) and Hussein (2002).  
            With respect to plant density effect, data revealed progressive 
reduction in No. of capsules / plant, 1000-seed weight and seed yield / plant 
with increasing plant density from 1750 up to 2250 seeds / m2 , but seed yield 
/ fed., oil yield / fed., seed oil percentage and seed protein percentage 
recorded gradual increase with increasing plant density toward the highest 
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rate, this increment which happened in the two above mentioned characters 
i.e., seed yield / fed as well as oil yield / fed. due to more number of flax 
plants per square meter. These results were agreement with those obtained 
by Momtaz et al., (1981), Gyanendra et al., (2001) and Abou-Zaid and El-
Azzouni (2003). 
           The mean values of all the seven seed characters studied showed 
gradual increase with increasing farmyard quantity from the control up to 10 
or 20 m3 , the averages of No. of capsules / plant ranged from 6.81 to 8.07, 
the respective ranges from 1000-seed weight were 7.92 to 8.69 g, seed yield 
/ plant ranged from 0.50 to 0.53 g, seed yield / fed. ranged from 535.00 to 
593.62 kg, oil yield /fed. ranged from 202.14 to 250.75 kg, kg, oil percentage 
ranged from 37.81 to 40.00% and seed protein percentage ranged from 
25.21 to 28.62% and farmyard at the untreated control and added 20 m3 / 
fed. Simelar results were obtained by  Abdel-Rasoul and El-Azzouni (2002) 
and Hussein (2002). 
             H x D interaction had significant effect on seed yield / plant as well as 
per fed., H x FYM interaction was significantly affected only seed yield / plant. 
While, D x FYM interaction had significant affect on number of capsules and 
seed yield / plant in both seasons. On the other hand D x H x FYM interaction 
was non-significant effect. 
          Table (4), illustrated the estimates of some mineral content in flax seed 
for the variety Sakha 2 as affected by harvesting dates, plant density and 
farmyard quantity application in 2003/04 and 2004/05 seasons.  

         The estimates of the seven mineral contents in flax seeds 
increased with delaying harvesting date towards the third one at 170 days 
from sowing, by mean more minerals accumulation for seeds during the long 
growth period. There are significant differences among the averages of each 
of Phosphorus, Potassium, Ferric, Zinc, Manganese and Copper content as 
affected by the three harvesting dates, but Nitrogen content did not reached 
the level of significance. The Nitrogen percentages ranged from 4.08 to 
4.51%, Phosphorus ratio ranged from 1.57 to 1.67%, Ferric content ranged 
from 9.17 to 114.06 ppm, and from 87.35 to 106.03 ppm, Mag. ranged from 
39.07 to 58.76 ppm  in addition to Copper content ranged from 11.19 to 22.13 
ppm. Simelar results were obtained by  Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
           The differences among the seven minerals content characters as 
affected by plant density did not reached the level of significance in the two 
successive seasons. generally, the estimates of mineral content slightly 
decreased with increasing plant density up to the highest one (2250 seeds 
/m2), this behavior may be due to that flax plants at little number per unit area 
(at plant density of 1750 seeds / m2) had a great chance from soil distance 
around each plant and consequently more mineral content in comparison with 
the intermediate or highest plant density in this case. Simelar results were 
obtained by  Abd El-Haleem (2006). 
           Concerning farmyard manure effect, data indicated significant 
differences among the all mineral content of the flax seeds as affected by 
farmyard quantity. Gradual increment in averages of all mineral content traits 
with increasing farmyard amount towards the highest one (20 m3 / fed.) in 
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both seasons. The maximum estimates for minerals achieved by added 20 
m3/ fed for all characters under study with the mean values of 4.56 for 
Nitrogen, 0.69% for Phosphorus, 1.69% from potassium, 112.34 ppm for 
Ferric, 95.57 ppm for Zinc, 55.20 ppm for Manganese, in addition to 20.04 
ppm for Copper. Many investigators reported that the increase of farmyard 
quantity resulted in an increment for Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium 
such as Badran Nadia et al., (2000) and Sakr et al., (1992). 
 
Table 4: Main values of some mineral content in flax seeds of variety 

Sakha2 as affected  by harvesting dates (H), plant density (D) 
and Farmyard manure (FYM) manure treatments ( combined of 
analysis over two season) 

 

         H x D interaction had significant effect on potassium, ferric, zinc, 
manganese and copper contents (ppm) in both seasons. H x FYM interaction 
significantly affected potassium, manganese and copper contents, the inter 
action between D and FYM had significant effect on phosphorus and 
potassium contents in the two successive seasons. while, H x D x FYM 
interaction was non-significant effect. 
 

General conclusions: 
        In general, It can be recommended that cultivation the flax  variety 
Sakha 2  which harvesting at 170 days old  with the highest plant density 
2250 seeds / m2  and in addition to 20 m3 FYM / fed in order to get the 
highest straw yield and seed yield as well as get the highest mineral content 
of flax seeds under the environmental conditions of the study. 
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  H1 4.08 0.55 1.57 93.17 75.89 39.07 11.19 
H H2 4.48 0.68 1.64 112.03 95.78 56.47 21.95 
  H3 4.51 0.70 1.67 114.06 98.80 58.76 22.13 
F.test  Ns * * * * * * 
L.S.D.0.05  - 0.05 0.06 7.16 10.73 6.27 3.07 

  D1 4.51 0.69 1.67 111.05 95.62 54.88 20.55 
D D2 4.47 0.68 1.66 109.99 95.08 53.26 19.03 
  D3 4.14 0.63 1.59 107.02 89.07 47.65 18.37 
F.test  Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 
L.S.D.0.05  - - - - - - - 

  FYM1 4.05 0.56 1.55 98.61 80.07 44.29 15.17 
FYM FYM2 4.50 0.68 1.63 110.82 94.81 54.80 20.05 
  FYM3 4.56 0.69 1.69 112.34 95.57 55.20 20.04 
F.test  Ns * Ns * * * * 
L.S.D.0.05  - 0.08 - 11.18 9.37 4.81 2.17 

interaction H.D NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
  H.FYM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
  D.FYM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
  H.D.FYM NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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                                                للسماد العضوي والكثافة النباتيةة تتةم مواديةد تصةاد    2                      استجابة صنف الكتان سخا
        مختلفة 

          مهدى تسين           مهدى متمد   و               ديد أتمد معوض   ،                       مصطفى أمين دبد الدايم
      لجيزة ا-                   ركز البتوث الزرادية م  -          يل التقلية           معهد المتاص  -                       قسم بتوث متاصيل الألياف 

 
جججأقيمتتتجربتارتتقلجتانيرتتقلجامتحتت جكفاتتتحمجا  تتتجكفتمتتق  ج جججج ج ج ججج ج ج ججججج ج ج ج ججج جج جججج جج جج جج ج ججج ج ججمت تتاجكفاتتتحمج-ججج ج ج ججججج ج ج ججفاتكعيتت جلتتلمجكفمح تتميلججكج جج ج ج ج جججج ج ج جج ج ج جج ج ج

ج3002 ج ج ج3002ج/ج ج ج ج3002جج،جججج ج ج ج3002ج/ج ج ج جحذفكجفدتك ت جرتيريتجافتقث جرلرت جم ترحيقتجمتلجكف تمقدجكفذفتحثجح تذفكجرلججج ججج ججج ج جج ج ج ج جججججج ج جججج ج جج ججج جج ج جج جج ججج ججج ججج جججججج ج جج جججج ججرت جججج ج
ججج رقثقتجناقري ج) ججججججج ج0520ججججج ج ج ج3000ج،ججج ج ج ج3320ج،ججج ج ج ججججاذتة/ ججج ججج(جرتتجرلر جمحكعيدجتصتقدج)اذتدجج3جج جججججج ج جججج جج ج جج جج ججج ج ج020ججج ج ج022جج،جججج ج ج050ج،ججج ج جيتح جمتلججج ج ججج ججج

ججكفاتكع (جعنىجكفمتصحمجحبحدرهجحمترحىجاذضجكفذنقصتجكفمذدني جفناذحتجفنصنفج لق ج جج جج جججج ج جججججج جججج ج جججج ج ججج جججج ج ججج ج جج ج ج جج ججج ج ج جج ج ج ج ج جججج جج ججج ج جج ج ججج.جج3جج
 -                                              يمكن تلخيص أهم النتائج المتتصل دليها كما يلي :

ججرتيليتجميذتقدجكفتصتتقدجترتىججج -1 جج جججج ج جججججج جج جج جج ج050جج ج جيتح جمتتلجكفاججج جججج ج ججج ججتكعت جأدىجافتىجايتتقدةج تمجصت قتجمتصتتحمجكفات جحكفاتتذحتجج ج جج ججج جج ج جججج ج ج ج ج جج ججج جج ج ججججج ج جج جججج جججج ج جج
جاقلإفتتقث جافتتىجكفذنقصتتتجكفمذدنيتت جاقفاتتذحتجثيمتتقجعتتدكجصتت  جنذحمتت جكتفيتتقفجحقتتدجكنل فتتتجارتتيليتجمذتت ج جج جج جج ججج ج جج ججججج ج جج جج جج ججج ج ج ج ججج جج جججج ججج جججج ج جج ججججج ج ججج ج جججج ج ججج جججج ج ججج ججج ج جججقدججج

ججكفاتكع . ج جج ج ججج
ججتدرتجايقدةجكف رقث جكفناقري جأدتجافىجايقدةجمردتب جثيجكفححمجكف نيج،كفحتحمجكف ذتقمج،متصتحمج -2 ج ج ج ج ججج جج ججججج ج ج ججججج جج جججج ج ج جججج ججج ج ج ججج جججججج جج جججج جججج ججججججججج جججج جججججججج جج ججفا /ثتدكلججكججج ججج جج جج

ججج،متصتتحمجكتفيقف/ثتتدك جج جججج ججج ج ج ج ج جلج،نذحمتت جكتفيتتقفج،متصتتحمجكفاذحت/ثتتدكلج،متصتتحمجكفايت/ثتتدكلج،كفن تتا جكفم حج جج جججج جج جججججج ججج جج جج جججج ج ج ج ج ججج ججج جج ج جججججج ج ج ج ج ججج جج جج ججج ج ج ج ججيتت ججججج ج
ججفنايتتتجكفن تتا جكفم حيتت جفناتتتحريلجثتتيجكفاتتذحتجاينمتتقجتتتدمجكنل تتقضجثتتيج تتمجكفصتت قتجكفلقصتت جام حنتتقتج جج ج ج ج ججج ج جج جججج ججج جججج ج جج ج جج جج ج جججج جج ججج ججججج ج جج جججج ج جج ججج ج ج جججج ج ج جج جججج جج ججججج ج ج جج

ججمتصحمجكفناقتجح ذفكجحالجكتففجاذتةجحذفتكجاايتقدةجكف رقثت جكفناقريت . ججججججججج ج ججج جججججججج ججج ججج ججج جججج جج ججج ج ج جج ججج ج جج ججججججج ج ج ج جج متقجألجمترتحىجكفذنقصتتجججج ج ججج جججج ج جج ج جج جججج ججفمذدنيت ججكج جججج ج ج
ججثيجكفاذحتجف جرريرتجمذنحيقجحف لجكنل فتجقي جنذحم جكتفيقف. جججج ججج ج ج ج ججججججج ج جج جججج ج جج جججج جج ج جج ججججججججج ج جججججج  ج

جمتصتتحمجكفاتت جحكفاتتذحتجحم حنقرلإمتتقجاقلإفتتقث جافتتىجكفذنقصتتتجكفمذدنيتت جثتتيجكفاتتذحتجاكدتجاايتتقدةجكف  -3 ججججججج ج ججج ججج جج ج جج جججج ج جج ج ججج ج جججج ج ججج جججج ج ججج ججج ج ججججج ج جججج ج ج ج جج ج جج ججج جج ج جججج ج ج ج ججميتت جج ج ج
جكفمفقث جملجكف مقدجكفذفتحث.ج متقجررتيتجكفنرتق ىجافتىجألجكفر قعتمجكفرلرتيج تقلجييتتجمذنتحث ج جج ج جج جج جج جج جج جج ججججج ج ججججججج ججج جججج جججججججج جج جججج ج ججج ج ج ج جججججج ج جججج ج جج ججج ج ججججف تمجكفجججج ج ججصت قتجج ججج

جججرتتجكفدتك  .ج ج جج ججججج ج جج
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